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3.

The榊o諦棚e Of G減man榔,也rough the Canab膿tY Bu蘭in望for Post Harvest (SPP

20201 intends to apPly the sum One Hundred Sixtv-Four Thousa血d Nine Hundred

Seventv-Ei里ht Pesos and 50/100 (PhD 164.978.50- being也記Approved Budget for

董韮謹慧諾豊‡諸富盟諾鞘謹書
bid ope皿g.

The P相調r!ce Of Ghi鰍妨us. nOW invites bids for Surmlv and Deliverv of Various

Kitch蝕wares. Delivery of也e Goods is required 30 c励r rfu昭胆職機動暗of

偶。。”傍d N押L Bidders should have completed, within血e last 2陛塑壁from the date of

S同mission and receipt of bids, a contraCt Sin血ar to血e Prgiv. The description of狐

eligible bidder is contal鵬d in the Bidding Docunents, Particulady, in Section II.

Instru(誼ons to Bidders.

Bid概ng w亜be conducted t血ough open competitive bidding procechlres uSing a non-

discretionary “pass/fail” criterion as spec竜ied in the 20 16 Revised血1Plementing Rules

狐d Reg血atious (IRR) of Raptolic Act (RA) 9184, 0血erwise known as the
“Goverment Procurement Reform Act".　　　　ァ

挟露盤室料婚鴇あ晋韮車載譲主蚕鐙訪請も輔弼,華S志的衛
Organizg沌ous with at least sixty perce血(60%)血terest or outst紬ding caphal stock

belonging to citizeus of血e Philippines, and to citi捕us or organizations of a cou血y

the laws or regulatious of which grant similar rig鵬s or privileges to Filipino

Citizeus, Pursuant to RA 5 1 83.

Interested bidders may chtain further infomation fr(m B剛

健Aの.膝c掲初加r P融GbⅥ融Of G初物駒場and inspect也e Bidding

Doounents at the address given below d脚血g o鉦ce hours, from Monday to Friday,

聖塑豊艶整

A complete set of Bidding Dooume調ts may be acquired by血erested Bidders on

上セb朋ar再, 202祝事融群Z%肋arI’J仇2020 〔九r加g (滅ce hou均#om規en(婦yわ舟破邪

万om 8:00 am fo 4:30pm〆・Om rhe BAC C)節ce , PEO劫i肋移Pro一励`融I C車約手Sdn

噂g#e仁hr勿G#i棚r紺。融準ron ment 〔串he c磁,licable JZe脅r Jhe B議が螺

F加eH巌d Pesos On砂(PIめ50仇0の.
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It may also be dow血oaded free of charge from瓜e website of血e P血1ippine

Goverrmeut Electro血c Procurement System @亜GEPS) and血e website of the

Pro頃血ng Entity, Provided that Bidders shall pay the applicねle fee for the B融血g

Docume調ts nOt later than the suめmission of their bids.

6.　No Pre-Bid required

7.　Bids皿ust be duly received by血e BÅC Secretariat at the address below on or before

肋撒an, JO; 2020 , 9:鋤書A11 Bids must be acco npanied by a bid security in any

Of血e acceptわle foms and in血e amount stated in ITB Clause 18.

Bid ope血ng sha11 be on F§b朋のr再仇2020. 9:3仇4M at BAC O働眠PEO B鵬

肋轍a妙かガ.劇物胸易Jb肋砿Gα加納斑陽　　Bids w拙be opened in the

PreSenCe Of也e bidders’representatives who choose to attend at也e address below. Late

bids s撤1盤銑暁的∞珂

血case of a tie among two or more bidders wi他心e lowest respousive bid, the wiming

bidder shall be chosen through draw Iots. The lucky bidder who would pick血e p坤er

with a `℃ongra心血atious” remark shall be declared as the final bidder having the LCRB

and recommended for awa血of血e co虹露act」

The神励轍の融OrG桝庇榔肌榔reserveS the right to rEj∞t any and all bids,

declare a failure of bidding, Or nOt aWard the contract at any time prior to contract

award in accordan∞ With Section 41 of RA 9184 and its IRR, W弛out血eredy

incuring any liability to the a熊舶d bidder or bidders.

10.　For fur血er infomation, Please referto:

砿J盈4NH ORZALIZ

BAC巌cretariみProvince〆Gui朋z伽a$　　　　　7

産室C聯衡半EOB露盤璃P轟毒手議轟く幸率窃鑓紡崩落尋み議務もG議硫務鞍ふ

Å勿bile Nむ. 033-581-2960
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